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ROSENE IS PRESIDENT 

Of N. W. Co. Jarvis For 

Vice. New Di- 

rectors 

Soa'lie, April 11—The North- 

w stern Steamship Co. held its an- 

nual meeting last night. John 
Uosene was re-elected president and 

Captain Jarvis vice-president. 
Si:; representatives of the (iuggen- 
heims have been added to the 
hoard of directors. 

Chicago, April 11 — Mayor 
lhtnn** has been informed that an i 

immense siush fund was used to 

defeat him in the tight for the! 

mayoralty of this city, and lie is 

considering starting a contest. 
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Jury Finally Agrees On Verdict Of 

Not Guilty 
i New ^ ork, April 1 l—The jurv 
! has finallv reached an agreement 
in the I'haw ease, rendering a ver- 

dict at 11) o’clock this forenoon of 

not guilty. 

New York, April 11— At six this 

morning l he I'haw jurv was said 

to stand eight for acquittal 
and tour for conviction. I'haw 
made the statement that he knows 
he will he acquitted, but Delmas 

fears that the jurv mav disagree*. 

New York. April 11 James 

I 

Cordon Bennett, of the New York! 

Herald, has been lined $,‘$1,000 for 

publishing obscene mailer in the 
i 

porsoiia.1 columns of his paper, He 

pleaded g<: illy. 

Canton, April 11—S nat >r For-j 
aker in an address here last night j denied that he was a partv to anvi 

conspiracy to discredit the admin- 
istration. He said he was willing 
to let the question stand on its 

unoitj- with the people of Indiana. 

Tin' Pennsylvania leaves Scat- 
1 ie for here Aj.»ri 1 16th. 
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Owing to lack of room to properly display our 

Fine China and Ornaments we have concluded to | 
go out of this branch of the business entirely i 

and Stay Out. This is as good an opportunity 
for lovers of nice china to indulge their tastes as 

t fi > 

is ever Offered Anywhere. j 
We mean busine&s, the entire stock snostgc. 
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ORDER PURELY LOCAL 

Hoggat Say Federal In- 

terference Not 

General 

Seattle, April 11—Before sailing 
for Alaska last night Gov. 11o<r- 

j n 

igatt statu 1 that the putting on <^f 
the lid in Alaska hv the federal 

| authorities was purely local, and 

(the localities which showed anv 

; disposition to attend to these mat- 

ters themselves would not he inter- 
fered with hv the government. 

Chattanooga, April 11—Editor 
; 

Craves of the Altantia Constitution 
attended a Bryan banquet last 

night for the purpose of urging 
Bryan to nominate Roosevelt in 

the democratic convention, hut he 

was denied the privilege of making 
the address be desired at the meet- 

ing. 

Helena, April 11—Senalof La- 

Foiled to in an address here last 

night said Ik* favond a tiom term 

for Roosevelt. He said be had 

rather take the word of President 
Roosevelt than b at of I landman, 

Los AimeSrs, April 11—When 
t ie prand ]>ar or of the Native 
S >ns convenes here April 20th; 
t hev will excommunicate Mayor 
Schmitz from *ho organization. 

Pittsburg. April 1 1—Robert 

Crow, a chum of Harrv Thaw, shot 
himself in a box at the theatre* last 

i night. It is supposed that the sui- 

ci le was caused hv his mind be- 

coming derange 1 brooding over the 
Thaw i rial. 

On CliiMyna. 
Mont!i of Chittvnn, A)>ri 1 11 — 

i lie Ksterlv outfit moved to this 

place today. Have been making 
good time since leaving wirldv 
country below the Tcikhell. where 
it bleu every day for two weeks. 
I be (treat Northerti freight outfit 

is 20 mid r below lu re. 1 !iev lost 
one <>i I in :r best teams a f«*vv days 

ago. Him broke through the in* 

and could not he snyod The Mc- 

Carthy, Warner. Baldwin. Wil- 
liams, Lynch an 1 Pott cm* outfits 
it’call camped here. Trail £ fine, 
having been snow plowed 
down to the ice 


